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{just week we
i gders that we would once again time |

  

; :
i this present winter is that it has given us

temperatures. Last year had & Jot more ice
nothing so cold. In fact, there wasn't any time over

s winter season when the boys and girls found suf-

on local ponds to enjoy skating but there's
this year. However, so far, there hasn't
upon the ground af any one time. Down

more. However, we must keep our fing-
i a good many weeks of winter ahead
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in sore of the proposed school jointures. Just what has
Pation-Chest, John Carrell and Hastings Eider

how some

 
every story, we stil

| business
(that it was not the Hoxsey Chin
ie that was giving the cure but

{that we, ourselves, were underta-
‘king to cure Cancer.

By ...
STATE SENATOR

JOHN J. HALUSKA“As | See It”
At the conclusion of our column’ kill me in two years After thin-

informed our re- king the matter over for some
; decided against having

at the workings of the operation Under date of Au
the xsey Cancer Clinic at Dal | gust 18th, Dr. Harrold wrote me
las, Texas and the results that | part as follows “It has been
people from all parts of the war-|0 han a month since I first
id are receiving in the treatment | oo oi and disgnosed the trou
of cancer :

Last ble on vour ear Of course [| re

Salt ws reTiedOf | vine that 1 i= up to you fo de

We found | Side what you wimh (0 have done
being | about it However | do feel hat

eriticiged ant (11 18 my duty put writing

only locally but What I have told verbally

by Walter Win. namely that you have a deadly

: chell, the ia iype of cancer thete Of YOUr S&F

mon Runyan and that the only possible chance
Fund the Am. save your Hfe is with radical
erican Medical | surgery
Association Again on Aug

and we received |44 follows¢ YE | I have just oneletters from va- | ; ;
wb | More suppestion Oo make if you

fous parts of ht :fare not willing to undergo the
2 aon nd vig operation. which 1 think i»

Sem. Halmaks 04 our oan | #OVinable in your case then |
It appeared for awhile | Wonder if you would consider per

i mitting me or some other doctor
i to remove 8 small portion of your

ear including the growth | 40

inet think this is what vou need
thut 1 hate to think of vou doing
i nothing about it and letting the
{thing grow until it involved your

   

to in

Vist

iLO

8h Re wrote

While there are two sides to
take the

| stendfast position that as & pub- | aii, ear
{He officin),
{nary layman. we have & perfect |
‘right and a moral obligation to
{ irdorm the public
[be dome or what
ite safeguard snd alleviate ff.
ering.

‘ry MM
advanced in

| Cancer

(Known in the
{les Within

this column we contemplate giv.

important information ever pisc-

(Gf cancer.

ceived a copy of the letter sent

the Roosevelt and Truman-haters used |
deplore everything that was “New Dealish.” Yet the Eisenhower |

in keeping right along with the Democratic program |
and apparently intends to do so. It's ane thing to talk and complain |5

, but quite snother thing when one |
| adgrs if necessary

| Honorable
8 :
| Washington, D. C.
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or even As an Oordl-| oe time later a friend brow
ight me a copy of the August
{1963 issue of “Man's Magazine
containing an article describing
ithe Hoxsey Cancer Clinic, «507
| Gaston Avenue, Dallas Texsa |
{was so impressed thet | went to

s [Dalian 10 the Hoxsey Cline

CoxseyaMotiipo : After a thorough exsmination

than any other g | they made the same diagnonie av
these 1Tnited ata| Doctor Harrold, Black Cancer
the next several! IPeyY sald they thought they

through the raedinm of | Could help me and gave me some |
a medicine to take internally. and

told me to come back after four
‘weeks and they would apply ex.
ternal treatment When the four
weeks were up my cancer had!
sirendy disappeared my ear had
completely headland’ [| went bask
te the Clinic where the doctors |
found that [| needed no external |
treatment but would have to

of what can
is being done

We firmly believe that the Har

weeks

ing our readers some of the most

od in print pertaining to the cure

For instance, we recently re

continue taking the medicine to] 74

rid my system of the poison, and
this 1 am doing

I realize that my story sounds |

i

is Thomas Harrold M. D. Dec.
tory’ Building, Macon, a
who wrt acted wr ve. CAR readily be verified by

tun be sont DY OMF T® Superintendent of the Railroad |
work for: by the Mayor of Jef |
fermomville. Mr. D Y Califf or
by anyone else who was familiar |
(With the case. Mine is not an

D Senator Russell: | isolated cane. Cancer vietima on |
: im steady srewn: sre being trast. |

I am writing you this in the Weed and cured at the Hoxsey Clin
hope that this information may .. of without the use of sur
be useful to you In bringing to gery, radium or X-ray ;

the people, 4 weal let me urge you, in the name |
suffering humanity, to use

(your influence to bring this tre- |
stment to the atitent.on of the

Richard Russell

Yours very truly, ‘
DT MAYFIELD, Agent,
M.D & 8 Rairosd Co. |

Jeffersonville, Ga i

: Mr. Mayfield is now a cured
Black Canter.” Dr. Man, as well as lhousands upon |

that my only thoumsnds of other permons who |have received this treatment. :
Before we go into ssore detail

y About next week's issue. we wish
to reiterate that we have the

respect for the medical
We believe that they

rei a

Sesqui-CentennialHistorical Notes
Facts Relating To The Organization Of

~ Cambria County -- Part |.
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i about the setting up of Hunting

fantastic, But the facts ss »iatesd J
Georgia,

tha| 3 4

taco nif oki Amite rarR GAABA

the new county of Somerset or.
ected In 17THS But before we can
discuss the srection of Somerse!
county we are obliged fo jearn |

don county in 17RY
Our next paper will give fur

ther facts concerning Bedford Co
before talking up the interesting
County of Huntingdon

VFW Auxiliary Head
Guest At Spangler
Last Monday Night
Mra Ruth Crispin, president of |

the Ladies Auxiliaries 1o the Vet.
erans of Foreign Wars of District
28 was a special guest atl the re
gular meeting of the Ladies Aux
diary to McDonald Post 7503 of
Spangler last Monday Mrs |
Crispin was accompanied byw Mrs
Garnet Frampton of Indiana, sen
or vice-president of fhe district

ars several members of the Aux

Gary at Kittanning

The Spangler Aanwiliary wilt
again sponsor the patriot sessy |

contest which is a nations] pro
jet of the Ladies Auxiliaries
The contest will be held among
the students of the Rpangler High
School and the Auxiliary ia offer.
ing a first prive of 31500 and a
second prise of $10 Miss Mary
Margaret Flanagan is chairman
of the Spangler project
The Auxiliary voted a wzabie |

donation to the Depart ment Hos.

pital Fund and also a Sonalion |
for the relief of the Kiapak fam-
Hy whahome Burned recently
The ladies alan voted to

ard parly on Tuesday Feb 2

aL the post home Mrs fea Goel
don, acting president of the or

OTSARMS 36,

im the mewting

Accidental Shot
Lays Base Though
For Vital Physilogy

Bodd &

| food

[thie

aOS 0 SBShPoSl6 adh aves —

ganization named the following
commitise to take Cha

affair

chairman has as her assistants |

Mrs Anna Whalen Miss Ella Me.
| Kivigan, Mrs Dorothy Fryer and |
Mins Grace MeKivigan
A lunch and social hour follow.

It wasn't
the world, but a shot talked ah |
sat throughout the world for 130
years after it was fired |

mitiskoet into the stomach of Alex!
is Bt Martin, a Canadian guide |
and trapper, Inid the base for our |
present knowledge of gastric phy- |

silogy :
The wound laid open St Mar|

fins stomach, and Be redovered
with a permanent opening into
the stomach through the abdomen |
The accident occurred at Fort |

Mackinac in Michigan, where Dr |
; Willis Beaumont was Port sur. |

Kk $

Termed a backwdods phywiolo-
gist, Dr. Béaumoent saw 8 won|

| derful opportunity for studving |
the action of the gastric juices on

i

Although St Martin &id not |
{relish the iden of being a human |
| guinea pig. Dr. Beaumont prevail. |
od upon him and St Martin in

manrer achieved jnsting |
fame {

Dr. Beaumont proved what oth- |
ers were To regard as a discovery |
a century later
3
i
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ithe stomach

| 1303

that the stomach |
Boe are formed in the walls of |

He noted that the juices gath- |
eved in the mucous membrances |
of the stomach only with the |

stimulation of food !
He distinguished gastric jules!

from saliva and mucous present |
in The stomach

, ment

the Dest

She Hasa
CLOTHESDRYER

L J. BEARER
Appliances
Maytag. Kelvinator

and Laundry Equipment

Specialists for Over 35 Years
‘ pothimg new under the sun holds |
true for antibiotics

J the

Beaumont also studied varia
[tons in the time required for di
gestion and noted how oll and |
fats retard stomach  emplyving |
and how starches pass frown the
stomach more rapidly than other
forondn i

With no opportunity for con. |
ference or decison with no
books or journals and with only |
a few pieces of laboratory souip- |

Besumont experimented wm
traiilions of wscientilfie |

Vpren 3

£

This Is The Era |
For Anfibiotics |
This is the era of antibiotics. |
RR had ts definite beginning |

only about 14 years ago i
Antibiotics were by |
¢ bact , of {

Pasteur and Koch, and prophyise- |
tic chemotheraphy for septic in|
Juries by Lister and the more acl. |
entific chemotheropy of Ehrlich. |
The entire art of hie |

been radically changed by m
troduction of these new drugs
The old adage that there in

£

The is found in the
ower plant cells such as bacteria |

 Eessaaaut
in veasts and molds antagosistic |

a ——

4

Miss Vers Dumm, Miss Martha (his
(Kirsch. Mra Anna MeKivigan, |

ancient 3
of sweet
the Ebers
{are examples of this active
ope

| Fleming

| covering in ed
Hes have been accomplished. by

2 shot heard round | OnEantted tema of resesrchers

|
An accidental discharge of a| It i» likely antibiotics will

|

to other forms of
of the which invade the human

Migs Mary A anagan, disease germs

life,

Whether the ancients

John Parkinson

Sir Aexandy

Nothing in the Matory of med
has been as revelatianary

the Slscovery of antibiotics.  
AI,
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DANCE
 

 

 Free Dancing to Our Giant Juke Box Every |
Wednesday and Sunday Night
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You needn't go prospecting

to find a treasure in partyine service
WAORAANAAAAAY.WOAAWAAW—

   
 

You want everything' and here’s everything you want

4
 

tho 57hanollts

 

priced lime

in

theirfaid—are alse the only tars in thelr Noid thetare

drive the new Chevrolet, andprove this for yourself!

things more people want, that's whyMare
MORE PROMS

THE PATTON
  


